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HW group Introduces Dedicated IP I/O Devices Compatible with Omnicast, Genetec’s Video
Surveillance Solution
Prague, June 30 -- HW group, a manufacturer of IP-based sensors, is entering the IP surveillance market with
the introduction of HWg-Juno. HWg-Juno is a specialized device for integration of I/O’s into Genetec’s
Omnicast. We are thrilled to bring to market HWg-Juno as first dedicated IP I/O device supporting the Genetec
Protocol. Now you can simply connect any number of digital inputs & relay outputs to Genetec’s Omnicast
system.
HWg-Juno is using the Genetec Protocol extension on the Omnicast Archiver. No drivers are necessary. HWgJuno is certified to be used in Omnicast systems from version 4.6 with Hardware Integration Pack 1 (HIP1)
and newer.
Juno product line consists of:
 HWg-Juno 101 with 1 dry contact input and 1 relay output. PoE and 70°C endurance make this ideal
outdoor IP I/O device for low count I/O needs.
 HWg-Juno 404 with 4 dry contact input and 4 relay outputs is universal IP I/O device.
 HWg-Juno 1200 with 12 dry contact inputs and PoE is ideal replacement for multi-port I/O, available in
past on multiport videoencoders. Typicaly used for security systems alarms integration.
 HWg-Juno 008 with 8 relay outputs and PoE is universal IP control box for low and AC voltage device
control. AC voltage device control requires optional PowerEgg accessory.
With the introduction of HWg-Juno compatible with Genetec’s Omnicast system, the HW group is also
introducing the Juno HW Early Access Program. Please contact Jan Berka, HWg-Juno manager, e-mail:
jberka@hw-group.com for program flyer and order form or visit www.hw-group.com
for more information.

About HW group
HW group is a manufacturer of IP-based sensors. HW group delivers remote monitoring & control
solutions.
HW group Company is based in Prague in the Czech Republic. Company is focused to IP-serial port
devices and IP remote monitoring products. HW group distribution network span over Europe, Middle
East, South & North America.
www.hw-group.com

About Genetec
Genetec is a pioneer in the physical security and public safety industry and a global provider of worldclass IP video surveillance, access control and license plate recognition (LPR) solutions to markets
such as transportation, education, retail, gaming, government and more. With sales offices and
partnerships around the world, Genetec has established itself as the leader in innovative networked
www.HW-group.com

solutions by employing a high level of flexibility and forward-thinking principles into the development
of its core technology and business solutions. Genetec's corporate culture is an extension of these
very same principles, encouraging a dynamic and innovative workforce that is dedicated to the
development of cutting-edge solutions and to exceptional customer care. For more information, visit
www.genetec.com.
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